
 

ROLAND-STORY NORSEMEN MORNING BULLETIN  

 Wednesday, November 11, 2020 #55 “A” 
  

This Week’s Menu  

Wednesday Breakfast: Breakfast Pizza, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk 

Wednesday Lunch: Soft Pretzel Cheese Sticks, Wisconsin Cheese Soup, Romaine Salad, 

Strawberries, Milk 

Thursday Breakfast: Sausage Pancake Stick, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk 

Thursday Lunch: Cheeseburger, Baked Beans, Peaches, Milk 

Friday Breakfast: Cereal, Muffin, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk 

Friday Lunch: Corndog, Fries, Applesauce, Milk 

 

FROM THE OFFICE 

1:15 Dismissal Schedule 

1st 8:20-8:50 

2nd 8:53-9:23 

3rd 9:26-9:56 

4th 9:59-10:29 

6th 10:32-11:02 

7th 11:05-11:35 

A Lunch 11:35-11:58 

5th 11:38-12:21 

5th SH1 11:38-11:58 

B Lunch 11:58-12:21 

5th SH2 12:24-12:44 

C Lunch 12:21-12:44 

5th 12:01-12:44 

8th 12:47-1:15 

 

 

 



 

Wrestling managers: There will be a meeting for anybody interested in being a wrestling 

manager this Wednesday after school in Coach Schwartz's room. 

 

J-TERM Reminder:  If you are considering using the shop, FCS kitchens, Art room, or have 

specific Technology needs, please see the teachers listed on the Yellow document of your 

J-term Packet before November 12th!  Those teachers will put you on a list that you were 

okayed to be placed in there. 

 

If you did not get the 2019-2020 yearbook you are in luck! We have 15 yearbooks left! They 

are $55 each. You can stop in the office to pay for a book. 

 

Annual Baseball Fan Cloth Apparel Order - Once again the RS Baseball Program is offering 

multiple non sport specific apparel ranging from youth, womens and mens items.  The apparel 

order is now live and closes November 12th.  Items are sure to be great Christmas gifts, and will 

arrive prior to break.  A new feature for 2020 is that orders will ship directly to your home, you 

will no longer need to wait for player delivery.  Simply visit, https://fancloth.shop/HQBJC, pick 

your items and enter your mailing and payment information.  Be sure to list a 7th-12th grade 

baseball player as they will get credit towards incentives for the number of items sold.  All 

proceeds will go to the JH and HS baseball program.  Paper copies of the catalog can be found 

in the office and commons.  Contact Chris Hill at chill@roland-story.k12.ia.us with any 

questions.  

 
Nurse Updates 

During this time we are taking extra safety measures to keep our students, families and staff safe. Due to 

this we ask that if your child has two or more low risk symptoms or one high symptom they stay home for 

10 days. If you would like to have your child evaluated by their health care provider during that time 

please communicate with the school the outcome of the evaluation by your child's doctor and we will work 

together to determine the date your child can safely return to school. Thank you for cooperation during 

this time.  

Evaluating Sick Students and Staff 
 

From the Counselor's Office: 

 

https://fancloth.shop/HQBJC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lQyqq0_R3xEEwC5zBvV6DUA3AUjjvbl9/view?usp=sharing


 

COUNSELOR'S FOLDER 

 

Scholarship 
Innovative Ag Service Scholarship- $1,000 due 3/1 senior who is going to pursue a degree in 

agriculture industry 
Pearl Hull Falk Scholarship for University of Iowa- $5,000 due 5/3 

 

Dates to Remember 
11/13- High School Clean Up Day 

11/25- 1:15 Dismissal 

11/26-11/27- No School Thanksgiving Break 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmwczNPbDzXe9vFaG5LJMQ7NYDv-i4oQJHybqA65TUc/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/roland-story.k12.ia.us/hs-counselor/scholarship-oppo/scholarships-available
https://www.innovativeag.com/news/detail.cfm?NewsArticleID=145
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K_759puD2pxUIBq_SYi7TVqk7MuySbE1/view?usp=sharing

